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in tb<e ffcrtyrseventb. land forty-ninth yeacs of His
Kate Majesty's reign, and in the first jr'eav of His
.present Majesty's reign, and by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that so much of the said Order in Council,
bearing date the 24th day of September 1814, as
relates to the tonnage of vessels importing, from
the said settlement ot the Cape of Good Hope, its

-territories and dependencies, to the ports of the
United Kingdom, goods, wares, and merchandise,
the growth, produce, or manufacture of countries
to the eastward of the said settlement; and also
so much of the said Order as subjects the exporta-
tion of such goods, wares, and merchandise to
the provisions of the said Acts of the fifty-third
and fifty-fourth years of His late Majesty's reign,
be, and the same are, hereby revoked : And His
Majesty is hereby further pleased to order, that
such goods, wares, and merchandise so exported,
thall be subject to the provisions of the said Act
of the last session of Parliament, so far as the same
are applicable thereto, in like manner, as if such
goods, wares, and merchandise had been exported
from any port or place within the limits of the
Charter of the East India Company :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
"necessary directions herein, as to them mpy respec-
tively appertain. C. C.

AT the Court at Windsor, the. 19th of Sep.
tember 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
Session of Parliament, intituled " An Act to

" repeal certain duties of customs in . Great Bri-
" tain, and to grant other duties in lieu thereof j
<f to grant certain bounties on salted provisions
" and silk manufactures exported; and to make
" more effectual regulations for collecting the
te duties ot customs," certain duties are respec-
tively imposed and directed to be levied on choco-
late and cocoa paste of the British plantations 5
and cocoa nut husks, and shells ; and on pepper,
fiz. Capsicum or Chillies, Cayenne, Guinea pep-
per, and long pepper; and on segars .manufac-
tured Iroin tobacco, and on tobacco manufactured
imported into Great Britain from foreign parts*:
And whereas His Majesty is empowered by the said
Act to declare and direct by His Order in Council,
that certain import duties of customs and excise (of
which the duties upon the articles above enume-
rated form a part), shall be placed under the sole
management of the Commissioners of-the Customs,
or under the sole management of the Commis-:
signers of Excise, as shall be expressed and
directed in .such Order, and for a time to be men-
Jjoned in such Order j His. Majesty having laken
the same into consideration, is pleased, by and
with the advice of His, Privy1 Council, to declare

and direct that aHrtbe scnev&l duties upon the arti-
cles above enumerated, imposed by the aforesaid
Act, in th^ schedules A. an<i B. thereof, and each
and every of them shall .be placed and shall be
under' the s&le management of His Majesty's Com-
missioners of Excise, according to the provisions
afld directions of the said Act, from the tenth day
of October next, during the time that the aforesaid
duties shall continue to be payable :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C, C. Grevitte.

T the Court at Windsor, the 19th of Sep-
tember 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the twenty-first of Fe-

bruary last, tor prohibiting . the exportation of
gun-powder salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports ov places within the
Streights ot Gibraltar), has expired; and vvhepeasv
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer,. His-
Majesty, by and with the- adyies oi His-"Privy
Council, doth therefore'hereby .order,, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that ttoperson or persons what-
soever ;(except the Master-General of the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at-any time during
the space of six months (to1 commence from tin*
date of this Order), presume to transport'any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the7

Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-'
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms.or ammu-'.
nition, on board any ship ov vessel, ia'order to-
transporting the same into any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above* excepted), .;
withoiat leave or permission, in that behalf, fkst oh-.,
tained from His Majesty or His Pvivy Council^
'upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth yeac of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King'George the Second, intituled " An* Act
' to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
' tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arras or
* ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
* to restrain the carrying coastwise of salt-petre,
' gun-powder, or any sort of arms or ammurii-'
' tion;" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-'
third year of His late Majesty's reign,.- cap-. 2j'

;intituled " An Act to; enable His -Majesty to-'
" restrain the exportation-of: naval stores, and '
" more effectually to prevent the, exportation of:
" salt-petre, arms, 'and ammunition', when prohi-1

" bited- by Proclamation or Order in Council:.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com*
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the '


